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Sadio Deolares That Her Confes-

sion Was Bogus.

TAUGHT TO HER BY A DETECTIVE.

Ihe Accused Detective, However, Who If
Chief of llu(Tiilo' Detective Force, De-

clare! That the Confusion Wh Wholly
Voluntary on Sadie's Part.
Buffalo, March 10. An Important wlt-lio-

in tlio Robinson trial yesterday was
Patrick V. Cusaok, chlof of tho Buffalo de-

tectives. Ho It was who had boon sont to
Cleveland to work up tho caso nualnst the
Roblnsous on rocolpt of tho telegram from
tho Cleveland pollco giving tho announce-
ment of tho strango confosslou made by
Sadlo.

It was during tho cross examination of
this witness that tho defense showed Its
hand by trying to provo that Sadlo was
coorced Into making her confession by
threats and Intimidation. Cusack, In an-w-

to'quostlonlng, swore that Sadlo con-

fessed to him In Clovoland that sho fired
thoshoUhat klllod Montgomery Glbbs.Slie
confessed that hor husband held him up,
and that she wont to hor husband's as-

sistance when Glbbs threw him to his
knees. Sho fired tho first short just after
Clarence shot Glbbs In tho arm. This con-
fession by Sadlo, so Cusack sworo, was
mado voluntarily.

The dofenso thon called Sadie to tho
stand for robuttal Exa'nlnod by Judge
Hardesty sho said:

"Alter I loft Clovoland for Buffalo In
charge of Superintendent Cusack I was
crying bocauso he would not lot me kiss
Clarence good-by- . Ho said, "D n you,
stop your sniveling." Thon Cusack said
tome: "Ho Is not your husband. You aro
only his mistress. Clarenco has another
wife, and children alive, and Is supporting
thorn."

"That mado mo awful mad," said Sadie,
"and then Cusack said, 'If I woro you I
Would got oven with a man who treated
mo in that manner, and if you will say
that Clarenco shot Montgomery Glbbs I
will got part of tho roward, and you will
boavonged.' Thon Cusack told mo what
to say to Konneflck (tho district uttornoy),
and I said it to him whon I got to Buffalo.

"My confession to Mr. Konneflck is just
what Cusack told mo to say, and," added
Sadie, turning full on Cusack as sho spoko,
and shrieking at tho top of her voice, "you
know that it Is."

Superintendent Cusack was thon re-
called. Ho positively donled having ever
held out any Inducement to Sadie to ob
tain her confession.

Governor M'urvH'tlll In Danger.
IiAntEL, Del., March 10. Governor Mar-vll- ,

though resting somewhat easier, Is
still a very sick man. Ho had a relapse
Tliursuay nignt, una was in n sinking con- -

dltion in tho morning. The story that he
is out of danger, and on Thursday at--i

tended tho funeral of his brother, who
died of paralysis, Is untrue.

A Namo for the New Tarty.
PlTTsuuitn, March 10. Tho niinio for

the now party was finally decided us Home
Protection party. Before adjournment a
resolution was passed calling for all kinds
of money to be on a parity, but that the
government shall lssuo' it dlroct to the
people instead of to tho banks.

Sir Henry l'onsonby Dying.
OSBOBNK, Islo of Wight, March 10. Sir

Houry Frederick Ponsonby, private secre-
tary to Queen Victoria and keoper of tho
privy purse, who was stricken with par-
alysis on Jan. 7, Is reported to bo dying.

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
' "For a long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most incessantly. I had no appetite
inrl milfl nrtt. amitn T tumilrt Vin nnm

) pcllcd to sit up in bed and belch gas
' from my stomach until I thought

uiat every minute wouiu dc my last.
There was a feelllng of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced mo to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured
me. I now liavo a splendid appetite
and sleep wclL Its effect was truly
marvelous."

MRS. HARRY E. STARR, I'ottsvllle, Pa.
Dr. Miles noartOnro Is sold on a posltlvo

raaranteo that tho flret bottle will boneflt.AlldrogglstaBellitutM, e bottles fortfi.orIt will be sent, prepaid. receipt of price,
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
rnutlll T THE
OLD

SPECIALISM
RELIABLEBrJLuobfo

329 N. 15lh St Pf1,,?PwdoPD',,,iir'hP,Ll:

eneolal diseases of both Boxes. AH diseases
if the Blood. Skin, Nervet, Enlarged Veins, Rup-

tures. Piles and General Debility caused by in.
Hscretlou, are permanently cured by Dr.
Lobb. who guarantees to restore to full health
xnd Manhood those who have lost their Vigor.
Under the treatmsnt of a skillful physician
Ike Dr. Lobb, the most unfortunate can feel

'houBanda of persons, not only In PeunsyJ- -

tcossfully treated by Dr. Lobb. Thlr y
W continuous practice In Fbl adelpula
I..11 ii....t.M AvManPA nr H B b1 In
flog all special diseases of both sexes.

3 p. m. and a to 0 evenlngB. Herd for
nn vvmra nt Vmith and ohsauretee UUUA w

useasesot both Bexes.

IT CURES EVEhiBODY

The Wonderful Medicine, Dr. Grenee's Ner-

vura Blood and Nerve Remedy Always
Cures. It is the Best Spring Medicine
in the World. You Need it Now.

Rarely do people feel well at this soa-so-

They emerge from winter, weak-
ened and run down In health. They are
not exactly sick, but they feel out of
order, nervous, tire easily, do not eat or
sleep well, and are spiritless, and lack
their old-tim- e strength and ambition
All this Is because they need, and must
have a fpriog medicine. It is acknowl-
edged by all physicians to be absolutely
necessary.

It is not safe to Iry and get through the
spring without one. The blood under
goes changes at this season, which require
h strengthening, Invigorating medicine,
just such a one as Dr. Greeue's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, for there is no
other in the world wh.ch has
such wonderful power to make good
blood, strong nerves, and perfect health.
Read what Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph A. Slay
ton, two prominent and well-know- n

people of Calasls, Vt., think of it.
" two years ago I was taken with the

grippe." says Mr. Slayton. "I had to

MR. AND JOSEPH A. SLATTON.

take to my bed, and was very sick. I
came very near death. I was confined to
my bed six weeks. When I got up I was
very weak and could but just get around.
I employed physicians who did me very
little good.

"I had serious trouble with my heart,
so bad that I fell and received serious in-
jury. I was completely run-dow- and
could not do any work on account of
nervous prostration. I was thoroughly
discouraged. A friend advied me to try
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy.

"I had to havo something to help me
immediately or I could not live long.
Other medicines which I had tried did me
no good. I took'one bottle of Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and It
set roe right on my feet.

"I could not help having faith in this
wonderful medicine even if I wanted to.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con

ducted
Trlnltv Unformed church. Rev Robert

O'lloyle, pastor. Services tomorrow at 10

t. m. and 6:30 p. in. Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m.
everybody welcome.

Kehelos Israel Congregation, west Oas,
street. Kev. J. Mltnlck Rabbi ; services
every Friday evening; Saturday nnd Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Welsh llnntlst church. Preaching services at
10 a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. D. I.
Evans. Sunday school at 2 p.m. Everybody
welcome.

Romnn Catholic church of tho Annunciation,
Cherry street, above West street, Rev. H. P.
O'ltellly, pastor . Massos at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.
vespers at a.w p. m,

Ht. nenree'a Lithuanian Catholic church.
oorner Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev. L.
Abromaltis, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10

a m. Vespers at 3 p. m.
E oenezer Evangelical church, Rev. R. M. Llch

tonwninnr. ntiBtnr. Services at 10 a.
ji. In German, and 8:30 p. m-- in English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p.m. All are heartily invited to
sttend.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. wm.
PmviRir- niiRtnr. Services at 10:30 a. m. ana
8:80 p. m. tiunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth
League at 5:15 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others

re always welcome.
Proahutfirtun church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor

rison, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 6:30
p. m. Sunday school at J p. m. unristian
snaeavor society win meet on l uesuuy ovca-In- ?

t 7:30. Prayer meetlne on Thursday
evening at 7:30. All are cordially Invited.

Calvarv Bantlst church. South Jardln street,
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. W. II. Harrison.
Praise service at 6 p. m. Sunday school at 2

Monday evening at 7:30 the Y. P. B.&m. meet. Wednesday evening general
prayer meeting. Everybody welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. John Dath.
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:90

m. Wesley prayer meeting at 5:45 p. m.g.
abbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley League

Mondav evenlnsr at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
seats free. Anyone not having a church home
is coraiany invuca k come ncre.

very large proportion of diseases In New
York comes from carelessness about catch
ing cold." says ur. oyruB suasuu. - i
such a simple thing and so common that
very few people, unless It Is a case of
pneumonia, pay any attention to a cold.
New xOTK IS one oi tun ueaituieau iiincea.. ... . I L .1 . . i. .

on tae Atlantic ouaab auu job iuc ftioa. ..nr n ii.t.pi.li..... n r inngreat xnauy udco v..
sumption which have their origin in this
neglect oi tue simplest iicuaubiuu ui
every day life. The most sensible advice
Is, when you have one .get rid of it as soon
aa possible. By all means do not neglect
It " Dr. Edson does not tell you how to
cute a cold but we will. Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve the
lungs, aid expectoration, open the secre-
tions and soon effect a permanent cure.
28 and 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros. u

Hupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
8 South Main street. 918-t- f

There arkmany commou llnlmenta sold
but there lsWlv one trreat pain cure for
all forms of kiralns, Cuts, Bruises and all
bodily pain. Yts name is Red Flag oil.
Costs 85 centl. Sold at Gruhler Bros.
Drugstore

It cured me completely. Before I took It
I was so dliay I did not dare go away to
work alone. 1 would fall down and hurt
me badly. Since taking Dr. Greene's
Nrvura blood and nerve remedy, my
health is good and my nerves are steady.
I know it is the best medicine, and advise
all to mo It."

Mrs. Iiiiclnda Slayton writes as follows;
"About three months ago I had bilious
fever and grippe. My nerves were all ex-
hausted. At the same time I was very
s!sk. The grippe settled in my limbs,
nnd by advice 1 did something to scatter
the trouble and It went all over me.

"I was afraid 1 should become helpless.
I employed doctors, but they did not cure
me. I was so weak that I would sweat
profusely, and could An but little work.
1 commenced taking Dr. Greene's Ner
vura blond and nerve remedy, and soon
received great benefit from It.

"My troubles have now all left me, and
I can work all day comfortahly without
resting. My health is as good as before I

MRS.

was sick. I think my teeth have been
benefited, a they do not ache a before.
I cannot praise too highly Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. I
strongly urge every one to take it. at
once."

Don't delay another day taking this
most wonderful of medicines. It will
positively cure you. Now is just the
time you need it most. It t.ike away
alt those dull, tired, languid and nervous
feelings, cure that biliousness, constipa-
tion and headache, and make you feel
strong, powerful and vigorous.

It is purely vegetable and harmless, and
is used and prescribed by doctors, because
it is the discovery and prescription of a
noted physician, Dr. Greene, of 35 West
14tu St., New xorK uity. He is tne most
successful specialist in curing nervous
and chronic diseases, and can be con

i suited free, personally or by letter.

1317 Arch St. Pliila. Pa.
ninnn omcnM ku.h.t, iundderi

IULUUU 1 UIOUI1 anil Sperlnl Dls-- Ienea ciirrii ill .111 in nil iinvM. iiintpiim.
Ulcers.iSkln DiHenHen. Nitvoiih Dclillitj I
anil Krrors of Youtli. I.omm ofl'owrr 11 nil S

niricrures iio Liiuuii.-- ) uurcu tor n Ule-tlm- c.

Lost DIanliaod nnd' Smnll Slirunkeii Or-- 1
Bnim Fully ltestoroil.
Sclentllla method never falls unless B

case Is beyond human aid. Keller at 8
once, and vou feel like a man umnniH
men In mind and body. All lowest
checked Immediately and continued!
Improvement. Every obstacle to
happy married lite removed. Nerves
force, will, energy, brain power. B

wben falllnir or !ost. are reHtnrefl tivl
the combined NEW treatment. Victims oil
apuses ana excesses, reclaim your manhood !l
Huflerers from follv. overwork, enrlv errnrfl.
health and excesses in married life reiralnl
your strength. Don't despair, even if In the!
last stages. Don't be discouraged. If quackefl
have robbed you. I will prove to you that&j

RJ iun.ii.ai m.lc,ll17 nun iiuiiut Dim caisi. oeuub
tlve2-cen- t stamps for book "TltUTII," tbel
what they advertise to sure themselves from!
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling!
memseives ceieDratea ana iamous, giving ireei
advice and guaruntee, charslng enormousfl
prices xor cnenp, poisonous urugs, ana mere e

uy ruininirtnousanas. iioiirH i u 10 a iven i
itncrs. & 30. WetLandSaL Kve'es. a 30. bun..

notice AH amictea wim dangerous anug
nopciess cases snouia can tor examinauon.n
Dally, from Wed. and Bat. eve'gs, andfl
MUD,y-i- 2. wrtio or cnii. lreaimenioy man.i

Gilnwre's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is

the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo-

manhood. It promotes diges-

tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

.A.. "WASLEY,
106 N. Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa
- DR. A. A. SEIBEBT -

Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market 8t, Fottsvllle.

Hours 8.80 a. m. to 12 m.i 1 to 4 p. in., 7 to
o p, m. Bunoays, v a. m. to a m.

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon I

SI East Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale nnd Cigars. Temper
ance drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

MR Gi!i lMi)
Spain Must Apologize for tho Al-lian- ca

Affair,

MINISTER MURNAQA SURPRISED.

Tho Spanish Diplomat Intimate Thnt There
Should Have lleen No Demand Until the
Jleport of the Spanish Captain Had lleen
Presented.

MAimiD.Mnrch 10. Minister Tnylorhns
recolvcd a cnblcgrnra from Secretary
Grcshnm cnlllng attention to tho firing on
tho Alllnnca by a Spanish gunboat. Tho
cablegram says:

"Tho windward passage, where this oc-

curred, is tho natural nnd usual highway
for vcssols plying botwoon ports of tho
United States and tho Caribbean sea.
Through it sovoral regular lines of Amor-ca- n

mail and comtnorclal steamers pass
woekly within sight of Cape Maysl. They
nro woll kuown.nnd tholr voyngo embraces
no Cuban port of call. Forclblo interfer-tnc- o

with them cannot bo claimed ns a
bolllgorcnt net, whothor passed within
three miles of the Cuban const or not, nnd
can, undor no circumstance, be tolorated
when no stato of war exists.

"This govornmcnt will expect prompt
disavowal of tho unauthorized act nnd duo
expression of regret on tho part of Spain,
and it must insist that Immediate and
posltlvo orders bo given to Spanish naval
commanders not to Interfere with legiti-
mate American coinmorco passing through
that channel, and prohibiting all nets
wantonly Imperiling life nnd property
lawfully under tho flag of tho United
States. You will coiiimutilcoto this to tho
minister of foreign nlTalrs, und urgo tho
Importance of prompt and satisfactory re-

sponse,"
In discussing tho Alllancn affair with a

reporter Senor Murnugti, tho Spanish min-
ister, said:

"This looks very much like a sea ser-
pent affair. Every now and thon a enp-tnl- u

stntos that ho has soon tho sea serpent
and camo nenr being swallowed by It.
Captain Crossmou is no doubt a worthy
ofllcor, but it looks very much us though
he had a dream ns to seeing a Spanish
gunboat. Tho proper course would bo to
exact affidavits from the crew and passen-
gers of tho Alliauca, nnd find out if thoy
agreed with tho stutemont of Captain
Grossman."

A lotter from tho captain general of
Cuba received by Minlstor Murnagiv says
that everything Is quiot in five provinces
nnd that tho only danger comes from the
possibility of shipping arms, ammunition
und men from tho Unltod Statos. Tho
peoplo of Cuba, roports tho captain gon-era- l.

are entirely opposed to nil disturb-unc- o,

this buing tho caso even with tho
leaders of tho formor revolution.

As soon as tho .text of Secretary Grosh-am'- s

domaud on Spain was received it was
taken by a reporter of tho Associated Press
to Senor Murnngu, the Spanish minlstor.

"I uni astonished," said ho, "that this
courso has boon taken when as yot only
one side of tho story has boon told, und any
notion must bo based on tliooxparto state-
ment of Captain Crossman."

Tho minlstor scanned tho text of tho do-

maud forwarded to Spain, commenting on
tho sovorlty of tno language that "this

will expect prompt disavowal"
and "duo expression of rogret on tho part
of Spain," with "inimedlato und posltlvo
orders" to Spanish naval commaudors.

"Will Spain upologlzo?" Minlstor Mur-nag-a

was asked.
"That romalns to bo seen nftor Spain's

sldo of tho story Is learned," said ho.
"Certainly there will bo no reply until
after tho facts aro known, not alone from
Captain Crossmau, but from tho cotn- -

mundor of tho Spanish gunboat allegod to
have dono tho firing. If Spain Is In the
wrong sho will promptly apologize."

Secretary Grosham camo to tho stato de
partment in person, looking very weak ns
tho result oi his Illness, but uetormlnod to
keep tho further negotiations in his own
hands. Looking to tho future, it is fully
expected, in vlow of tho prompt action of
tho Spanish minlstor hero In promising lu
advance that If Spain was In tho wrong
sho would make nil proper reparation, that
tho Inoldont will be speedily and peace
fully settled.

If, howovor, the Spanish government
should bo stung by tho urgoncy shown by
tho United Statos In making tho issue into
refusing to moot our demands, our minls-
tor, Mr. Taylor, may not uulikoly demand
his passports, and unless cooler counsels
may bo coming from some disinterested
and frlondly nutlon prevail, nn ugly com-
plication may result, ending In tho pres-
ence of u considerable fleet of United Statos
naval vossols In Cuban wators to protect
Amorlcau shipping.

Corroborating; Captain Crosgman.
Nkw Yohk, March 10. Although Senor

Murnaga, the Spanish minister at Wash-
ington, says that tho story of a Spanish
man-of-wa- r having fired on tho Alllancn,
of tho Colombian lino, looks like a son
sorpont story, the officers on the ship, when
seen by tho Associated Press roportor,
woro vory emphatic In their denunciations
of tho attack. First officer Corning and
Second Officer Russell gave tho reporter
detailed accounts of tholncidont, and both
agree with the sworn affidavit sent by
Captain Crossman to tho state depart-
ment. Third Officer Mowbray, too, gave
his version of the affair, and was quite as
posltlvo us the others In declaring that tho
Alllancawas far beyond tho three mile
limit when fired upon. All are enthusias-
tic in pralie of Secretory Gresham's prompt
action.

A Youthful Firebug's Confession.
Boston, March 10. Jamos A. Doherty,

17 years old, confessed to Fire Marshal
Whltcomb that he set Are to St. Peter's
Cathollo ohurch on tho evening of March
S. It Is positively stated that neither of
the llres in St. August luo'sNoponset, Gate
of Iloavou church, nor that in South Bos-
ton were lncondlary, as hi been supposed
by many who thought thoy saw a connec-
tion botweon tho llres, all of which were
In Cathollo churches, and occurred within
a few weeks.

Ills Negro Children Won.
ATHENS, Ga., March 10. Two years ago

George Dlo, a bachelor, died In Elbert
county, Ga., leaving an ostato of 125,000

to sevon Illegitimate negro children. A
big contest followed, and tho third trial of
tho cose ended yosterday In a decision in
favor of tho negro legatoes.

Colombia Ilebels Defeated.
COLON, March 10. A severe engagement

was fought at Buranoa on Monday last,
March 11. The rebels numbered 000, of
whom 180 wore slain. In nddltlou, the
government troops, which wore vlctorluos,
captured inutiy prisoners.

lows mm -- 1

Well-Kno- Citizens. Testify That They Have

Been Cured b7 His KeiHies

More Than 300,000 People Have Given

Their unsolicited Indorsement of
Munyori's Little Sugar Pellets.

Samuel A. Heath, 218 Columbus av-
enue, Boston, says: "It Is now sixteen
months since I was cured of rheumatism
by uslmj Munyon's Hheumatism Cure. I
took It bo vera! time daily, and In fonr
days was completely cured. At that
time I could not put on my coat with-
out assistance. My knees nnd ankles
were so swollen that walking was dif-
ficult. I had suffered with rheumatism
every spring and fall, but since taking
Munyon's Remedies I have not had the
slightest symptoms of the disease."

Wallace Blckford, of Bemis, Mass.,says: "I had nasal catarrh nf several
years' standing, .with all Its disgusting
symptoms, when I began using Munyon's
Catarrh Remedies. Their action was
marvelousiy quick. The disease yielded
rauidly, and now I am perfectly cured."

Miss Iola Forrest, 85 Monad street,
Boston, says: "My entire system was
broken down from nervous prostration,
caused by dyspepsia. What I suffered
is Impossible to tell, and I wa unable to
get relief. Finally I begn using Mtiti-yo- n's

Dypepsla and Nerve Cures, nnd
it was not long before I was thoroughly
cured."

Munyon's Homajopnthic Remedy Co.
put up a cure for nearly every disease.
No matter what your dlsense or how
many doctors have failed to cure you,
step into the nearest drug store and get
a M cent vial of Munyon's Remedies. It
will benefit .on.

Those who a o In doubt as to the nature
of their disease should address Professor
Munvon. 1505 Arch street. Philadelphia.
giving full Hymptoms of their disease.
Professor Mmiyon willicarefully diagnose
the case and elve you the benefit, of his
advice absolute! free of all charge. The
ttemeaies will oe sent to any uuurees ou
receipt of retail price.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

"Weakness, NervotiAnena,
ueuiiuy, ana all tue train
.or evils irora early orrors or
'later exces&e3, tne results or
overwork, Hlcknow, worry.

etc. ull strength, devel
opment ana tone given to

(every organ and portion
of the bony. Simple, nat
ural mctuoas. irameai-at- eTis TO imDrovement seen.

Failure Impossible. K.000 references. Book,
explanation und proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood the Test ol Tims

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

Acute
pains require. rjromnt relief

X L

The best remedy is one that
can be used immediately
ana Dy anybody.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

meets the case exactly, for
all sorts of pains and aches.
as sprains, strains, lameness
of the back or limbs.

When you Buy Allcock'a yoa obtain the
but platter. Don't b duped Into taking anyothtr,

Allcock'a Corn Shields,
Allcock'a Bunion Shields.

Have no equal at a relief and cur for corniana ounioni.

Kranrlrafri'r. ID . 1 1M.u.iuibbii o JL 1X15
purify the system, and thus remov
the cause of many diseases.

finiFC-"1- 1" New Infallible"Turkish Capsules norer tall I lfsealed, fS, with adYloe that will prerentfa- -Is .um 11 f csumi i.ica. miu .ui .ai utuwil'omtim C'taeru. Co. New Kgypt, HU.

& 11

Clock Snrintr Blade.
Only Perfect Comb.

NSJiter KorcpaucU Circuses,
Ask your Dealer for

Bold by P. P. D.

I

Pi oiessiorifei. Crdn
8. KMrLKH, M. D.,jy

ruraroiAN and surgeon.
Office. ISO North Jardln street, (Shenandoah.

M. I1UKICE,M.
A. TTORttEY'A If,

SIIE.tANDOAII, FA.

Office. Ecan bulldloir. corner of Main acrl
Centre streets, bhenandoab.

f. STK1N, M. U.,

PlirSWIAN AND SURGEON.
Offlce Hootn Z, Kfin's New Hnlldlne, cor-

ner Main and Centre Rtreeta. Shenandoah. Pa.
Office Hours! R to ID a. tn.t 1 to S p m.; 7 to
B p. m. NlRht offlceNo. 230 West Oak street.

G. M. HAMILTON, M. D

PHY8I0IAN AND SURGEON.
Offloe. Water Company building, 28 West

Lloyd street.

QK. WBNUELli KKUKK,

Successor to
Do. OHAS. T. PALMER,

BYl". AJfD BAR SVltd EOS,
301 Mahantoniro Street. Penns.

A MTJN EMENTS.

pKRGTJHONS THVATltE,

P. J. FERODSON, MANAOm.

SATURDAY, MARCH 16th.

A. Y. PEARSON'S Big Realistic
Production,

THE

Presented in every detail
just as advertised.

Prices, as, 35, 50 and 75 Ctfl.
Reserved seats at Kirlln'a drug store

JjIKBGUSON'B THEATRE.

P. J. rEBGUSON, MANAGER.

One Solid Week. Commenclnj

MONDAY, MARCH 18th, '95

Special engagement of the

lair Patee Company,

Withthebrllllfttityounic aotress, M19S
VIUJINIA DltAY, and the sterling
aotor, MK. Wit. NICIIAI.S, and a
company of llrst-clus- a artists selected
from the leadln? organizations ot the
United States

Presenting on St. Patrick's night the treat
comedy drama In Ave act? entitled,

"LED ASTRAY"
With all the magnificent costumes

and stage settings.
Grand Matinee Saturday.

Prices, 10, ao, and 30 cents.
Reserved Hoats at Klrlln'a time store

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc. , insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

When it Comes to

GROCERIES I
Our stock speaks for itself. It you don't
come to town, send your orders. They
will be nicely tilled.

MUSSER & BEDDALU
23 EL Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Wholesale agent for

Ftlgeiifii'i lewtrt. I. J,. Eifirt

Lipr til Sttier rile Bur.

No Oner made. Fine liquors and Clnra,
13 South Main Bt.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Oor. Ldoyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to he flrat-clas- s In erery
particular. BUk ties and laoe curUln laapae
laity. Goods oalled for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

BAM CSV PILLS?
DtUQ ( AFC Aim CURC. Sf NO 4a FQRHWOfelAlf A KAf E

Spring Gurry Comb
Soft as a Brush. Fits every Curve. The
Used by U. S. Army nnd by Barnum and

and Leading Horsemen of tho World.
It. Sample mailed post paid 2; cents.

OruggUt, Bkandoah, P;

Pea our name on the handle. Sl'IlINU 11111111 COMB CO., lOaiafajetto St., Sooth lltad, Indiana.

EVERY WOMAN
BomsUnns needa a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only tiaraalMf tUt

the pureit drugs ohould be tued. If yon want the beat, get

Dr. Peal's Pennroai PiBSs
They are prompt, aale and certain 1 n remit. The Ranalne (Dr. Feal'a) new iluf
nolat. Bout any wUcro.tl.W,, Addreu fxxi.MEDteuiB 0 Clettland, O,

KlULTJf,

Pottavllle,


